Cookie Notice
Cookies are pieces of information that a website can transfer to an individual’s computer hard drive
for record keeping. Cookies can make websites easier to use by storing information about your
preferences on a particular website. The information remains on your computer after the internet
session finishes but you can delete them using some browsers, manually or using system utilities.
Most internet browsers are pre-set to accept cookies.
If you prefer not to receive cookies, you can adjust your internet browser to refuse cookies or to
warn you when cookies are being used. This site will work more efficiently if receipt of cookies is
enabled but it will still operate correctly if you disable cookies.
This site uses cookies in the following way:
Anonymous performance cookies
These cookies are set by third party analytics software, which collects information about the pages
visitors go to most often, and if you encounter missing pages or broken links. This information is
completely anonymous and it helps us improve how the website works.
Third party cookies
Our website uses third-party tools for ticket booking, media display and social networking. For
example we use YouTube for embedded videos. YouTube may use cookies to check if you are logged
in to their website so you can “Like” a video.
These third-parties may also be using cookies to collect anonymous performance analytics like us.
How to turn cookies off
If you would like to turn off cookies, you can usually do this using your web browser. Click the Help
menu in your browser to find out how, or follow one of the links below for information about the
specific browser you are using. Remember that cookies can be essential to the functionality of some
websites (e.g online shops and services which you log in to) so make sure you are aware how your
favourite websites are using cookies before turning them off for these sites.

Cookie settings in Firefox
Cookie settings in Chome
Cookie settings in Safari
Cookie settings in Internet Explorer
More information:
http://www.allaboutcookies.org/
http://www.youronlinechoices.com/uk/

